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Mazis Raid Convoy In Channel 
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* 
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{ ommittee Approves Draft Measure 
ri 

Senate io 

Dtbate Bill 

Next Week I 

e House Commit-' 

ayor LaGuardia 

><i_. Compulsory 
lining Is "O n 1 y 
us of Keeping Us 

0?!i of War." 

-fi.iy L'ti. (AP) The 

r :-eription bill in i 

• 

y was eomplet- ! 
St te !• ilitarv com- ! 

ypeeted ti> be ready 
•••ration early next 

S eppard. Democrat. 
• \i:tee would vote 

legi.-lation Tuesday 
dieted there would 

:rn> votes. 
i seetions of the oil' 

\ >u!d prov ide pen- 
•• prison ana $10,000 
dodge:> or those 

aiding them. 
:ae also authorized 

• o:: :ee of directors of, 
vt 

" 

to handle details of 
for registering all 

: IK ;ind •>:> years, in-! 
: 

• 

;'ing part of them. 
I. .("»i.;ardia of New York j 

o• :ipu!.>ory military 
• f only means of keep- 

' 

and Socialist X«>r- 
attacked the idea asi 

maple of totalitarian- j 
• • d before the House | 

••ee which is consider-! 
:.t'on bill. During the! 
* Roosevelt said lie 

nrrow <»n his fir>t in- 

:• etise establishments in 

•Ik. Va.. area. 
. exactly what countries 

• ittack us unless we are 

l.-.Guarda told the com-1 
; ;• o e two are not going 

: we arc prepared." i 

Y« • r -aid boys of 18. 

graduates, should be 
• • 

• p. e\ ent dislocation in 
<:• ! • ad demands for 

.• •! h;. dships for dcpctt- 

ivi .iil tin ''an-.\:ncri- 
•!'•••- lor uu'ty that we{ 

| only laugh at us un-1 
the .strength." La- 

rUK indicates 

Wallace Will 

.Inly L'»i — (AP) — | 
• I? g;ive a dear in-; 

• t s» cr'-tary Wallace 
• the cabinet as soon 

-tiv< campaigning as, 
<••• presidential can-] 

' '-cutive told a press 
• 

ti !9L'<) after he was 

president on the 

.i- h< saw President! 
••ti and a U'd when he 

re sigmition as as- 

;nuctl nrt Pace Three.) 

Wiilkie Forces 
i o Seek Demo 
V otes in South 

n-. July L>6.—(AP) 
d :«:>.<•?«!» Wendell L. 

today that an eh- 
• :iclc ti» lorm a now 

i..; 
•• him in the Demo- 

.!«• said he would 
• •. c campaign" tor 

'• reports were that 
- were considering 

th id party which 
I>emocrats to retain 

1 n->tration and at the 
'• or the Republican 

• : ocratic Union Party" 
"it- Unity Party*' were 

• d as possibilities. 
r i"tids said one major 

whether state laws 
>*eis in ;i third party 

:.u;-11. electors. That 

being studied. 

Guarding the British Coast Line 

iiorc is one of the British torpedo boats which arc now playing an important part in the first skirmisiiet 

of the Battle of Britain. It has three twelve-cylinder gasoline marine engines, developing 1,800 horse- 

power, and a speed of 39 knots. The vessel carries two torpedo tubes, depth charges and light 
anti-air- 

craft guns. They are used to fight German's mosquito fleet, composed of similar 
vessels. 

Nazis Seek 

Stability 
Balkan Representa- 
tives to Begin Confer- 
ences Sunday With 

von Ribbentrop. 

Berlin. July 26.—(AP)—Germany I 

set her hand to stabilizing the con- ' 

tincnt she has virtually mastered' 

after a ten-months war today, while 
' 

continuing to send her waves of! 

bombers against Britain. 
* 

| 
With Rumanian. Bulgarian and j 

Slovak representatives journeying to j 
the reieh between now and Sunday 

1 

for conferences on the future of ( 

southeastern Europe, informed ! 

s(»urces disclosed some 250,000 Poles 

still held as prisoners of war soon 

will be released to contribute their 

labor to Germany's "new Europe." j 
But Germany, suspecting French 

aims to recuperate so as to strike | 
back after a year or two, is to keep 
French war prisoners. 
Foreign office sources denied that 

ofliebl recognition has been given a 

separatist movement in French Urit- 

tany as reported by Germany's of- i 

ficial news agency L)NB. 

With respect to the Baltic regions 
where Soviet* Russia has all but 

formally incorporated the three J 

states of Estonia. Latvia and Luthu- ! 

ania—former spheres of German in- 

fluence—authorized sources said 

that was purely an affair among the 
four states concerned. 
As for Britain, the high command 

said 23 British planes were shot 

down yesterday over the British isles 

and Germany, and 63.000 tons of 

British shipping had been sunk. 

SEVEN r.-\KOI<EIJ. 

Raleigh. July 26.—(AP)—-Gover- 
nor Iloey announced today the parole 
of seven prisoners. Thev included 
Melvin Mozingo, given 12 mouths in 

Wayne county in November for 

breaking, entering and larceny. 

YoungDem ocra ts Con ven tion 

In Raleigh Expected To Be 

Of Prime Political Import 

Daily Dispatch Bureau, i 

In the Sir Walter Ilotel. i 

Raleigh. July 26.—-Tho annual con-1 

vention of North Carolina'*; Young 

Democratic Clubs, often little more 

than a vehicle for promoting some j 
"young" Democrat for a good 

soft job,' 
will be of prime political import this 

year, if even half the reports reaching 

your Raleigh reporter 
are worthy of 

belief. 
It seems that the "Old Guard", 

who are present among the young 
as 

well as the mor? mature party 
lead- 

ers. and the "Liberals" are due to 

engage in something approaching a 

battle to the death for 
control of the 

YDC organization. 
The reports have it that North 

Carolina's stampede to 
Roosevelt for 

rennmination actually started 
at the 

Young Democrats convention in 

Charlotte last year, with Dr. Ralph 

McDonald sitting at one 
end of 

;ni "open" wire from the Hotel Char- 
lotle to Han v Hopkins and Tommy 
Corcoran in Washington. 

This time, operatives say. the Gor- 
don Gray (which is to say the con- 

servative; wing is determined to 

drive out the upstart liberals from all 

important posts and return the YDC 
machine to the service of the old-line 

regulars. 
Chief objects of the Gray "purge' 

will be anybody who had anything 
to do with McDonald in his Roose- 

velt maneuvers, both preliminary tr 

and during the Chicago convention 
The individual who wi'." get the mos1 

thorough "going over", if the Gray- 
have their way will be Kidd Brewer 

perhaps best known to Tar Heels a; 

Appalachian grid coach, who 
is now 

deemed by many the real ruler ol 

the Tar Heel Young Democrats 

(Continued on Page Three) 

HavanaConference 

Agreement Likely 
I. S. May Seek To 
Remove Children 
From British Zone 

Washington, July 26.— (AP) 
— 

Chairman Bloom. Democrat, Now 

York, said today the House for- 

eign affairs committee had ap- 

proved unanimously a bill to 

permit the use of l/ited States 

vessels to remove r/fugee chil- 

dren from European war zones— 

an arrangement President Iloosc- 

velt described as possible. 
Under the bill each vessel so 

used shall have painted plainly 
on both sides an American flag 
"and a statement that such ves- 

sel is a refugee child rescue ship 
of the I'nited States or under 

I'nited States registry, so that 

night or day there can be no mis- 

take as to the identity of such 

vessels." 
Also any American vessel to be 

used for child rescue work must 

have its safe conduct granted by 

all nations at war. 

Washington. July !!(!.—(AP)—As- 
serting that the United States had a 

deep tlesiie to do everything possible 
to help remove children from Eng- 

land, President Roosevelt raid today 

the administration eventually might 
ask lor reasonable assurances that 

refugee children could obtain sale 

passage to America. 
The first step, he told a press con- 

ference. involves providing perhaps 
10.1)00 children in Britain with pass- 

ports. 
The next step, he said, would be 

to find out what the British govern- 

ment would be able 1o do about send- 

ing the children to the Tlviited Slates 

or perhaps Canada, in British vessels. 
A little later on. the President con- 

tinued. the stage might be reached 

when the United State- would ask 

for reasonable assurance that il 

American vessels went over to eva- 

cuate them there would be no tor- 

pedoings. 

Secretary Hull Con- 

fers With Argentine 
Delegate Over Estab- 
lishment of Joint Man- 

dates Over European 
Possessions. 

Havana, July 2(>.—CAP-—Promin- 
ent delegates to the Pan-American 
conference optimistically predicted 
today an agreement on the trouble- 
some question of trusteeship of Eu- 
ropean possessions in the western 

hemisphere, after Secretary of State 

Cordcil Hull conferred with Leopoldo 
Melo of Argentina in an effort to 

iron out their divergent views. 
The Argentine delegat" has op- 

posed Hull's approval <>(' Cuban and 

Brazilian ideas for joint mand-ites 
over European possess inns which 

may be threatened with a change of 

ownership as a result of the war. 
Following the conrerenec. Hull 

joined the Brazilian delicate. Mau- 
ricio Nabuco, and the Cuban foreign 
minister. Miguel Angel Campa, in 

Cam pa's offieo, presumably to in- 

form them of Melo's views. 
Melo joined them later and it was 

when this conference broke up that 

(Continued on Pane Three.) 

| Farley Has 
Best Wishes 
New Dealers, Glacl to 

See Him Quit Chair- 

manship, Wish Him 

Well in Baseball. 

Bv CHARLES P. STE1VAHT 
Central Press GolinvnM 

Washington. July 2fi.—Ilarrv Hop- 
kins and tho other mcmbrrs of his 

third-term managerial f-inniittee al 

tho Chicago convention wmc nuite 

convincing in their 

r:;mos A. Farley to 

•nntinup his Demo- 

ratic national 

•hairmanship, but 

t's very generally 
lelieved by politi- 
cians that they were 
rei' v s u r e he 

wouldn't do it, or 

maybe thev'd navf 

been a bit more 

careiui aooui asK- 
James A. Farley ;ng |,j|r) ln 

' Ol course it was fir;t-rate policy 
I tor thorn to pretend they were ex- 

ceedingly anxious to keep him, and 

(Continued on Page Three.) 

FOR NORTH CAROLINA. 

Generally fair and rontir>«i"d 

warm tonight and Saturday, fol- 

lowed i>y tnuntlersliowers Sun- 

: day. 

iiaee deaths Attrib- 
uted to Heat Wave; 

Crops Damaged by 
Lack of Moisture; No 
Relief Promised Be- 

fore Sunday. 
("y The Asso' iatod Press) 

The summer's first prolonged heal 
wave seemed to get 

• its second 
breath today as the mercury rose to 
new high" in virtually all sections 

of North Carolina. 
Three deaths have been attributed 

to the intense heat in the state and 

reports that crops were being dam- 
aged by lack of moisture were made 
in several sections. 
The U. S. weather bureau gave lit- 

tle hope for early relief. The fore- 

cast was generally fair and continu- 
ed warm tonight and Saturday, fol- 

lowed by thundershowers Sunday 
beginning in the mountains late Sat- 

urday night or early Sunday. 
Light showers Wednesday night 

and partly overcast skies yesterday 
helped to relieve a few isolated sec- 

| tions. 
Eastern Carolina tobacco farmers 

were reported concerned over lack of 
rainfall. 
The hottest morning of the year 

1 was reported at Raleigh, where the 
mercury reached 98 yesterday anq 

92 at 9:30 a. m. today. 
The mercury reached 103 degrees 

at Marion yesterday. Rocky Mount 
and Goldsboro reported a reading ol 

101 degrees and at Wilson the maxi- 

mum temperature was 100 degrees. 
As for the rest of the nation, cool 

winds brought lower temperatures 
to most of the middle west, marking 
the breakup of the season's longest 

I heat wave. 
A trough of low pressure extend- 

ing from Utah and Arizona to the 

i Lake region moved slowly eastward 

j and southward, pushing before it the: 

I 
(Continued on Paw Three) 

Japanese-U. S. 
Incidents 

Are Settled 
Shanghai, July 2fi.—CAP) — A 

I Japanese embassy spokesman de- 

; elared tofl;iy that two recent Japa- 
nesc-American incidents ;il Tsingtao, 
involving United States sailors, had 

been settled. 
The first incident* was a clash be- 

tween IJ. S. sailors and Japanese 

policemen, reported last Monday 
which Domei. official Japanese news 

agency, said started when two sail- 

ors left a cafe without paying their 

bill. 
The Uniterl Stales consulate at 

'JYingtao accepted Japanese demands 
for apology, compensation and steps 
to prevent recurrence, lie said. 

He said the other incident occur- 

red at a beach July 120 when an in- 

toxicated sailor seized a Ifi-year old 

Japanese girl, who was rescind by 
i Japanese petty officers. 

Nominated 

Jurtcrc Robert P. Patterson 

Kobei t P. Piilifi »on. judge of thi'| 
Federal circuit c »';rt of the southern 

district of New York, has been nomi- 

nated for appointment to the post 

j of assistant secretary of war. suc- 

ceeding Louis Johnson, who resign- 
1 ed- Judge P;i•!>!ui was the choice 

j of Secretary of War Stimson. and. 

like Stimson, a Republican. 

Japs Object 

I To Embargo 
i 

Ambassador To In- 

vestigate United 
States Curb on Oil and 

Scrap Iron Exports. 

I Tokyo, July 2fi. (AP)—The Japa- 
! nose foreign office instructed its am- 

bassador to Washington today to in- 

vestigate the United States curb on 

j oil and scrap iron exports, after a 

j spokesman h;<d described Japanese 
I reaction as likely to be "very great." 

; Domci, Japanese news agency, said 

; that while the presidential order re- 
I quiring licenses for such exports 
! "may be aimed at Germany and 

j Italy" it was evident it also was "in- 

tended to curb Japan." 
The embassy, besides making a 

report on the licensing order, was ex- 
; peeted to urge thai careful considera- 
tion be given the question by the 

UnMed Slates in order to present a 

worsening of trade relations. 

Yakiehiro Suma, foreign office 

j spokesman, said "our reaction will 

(Continued on Page Five » 

Landslides In 

Chile Kill 

More Than 100 
Chile. July 20. (AC) 

-—More th:in 100 person were (cured 

tod;iy to h«ivc been Uiiled in l;md- 

slides which followed rare rainstorms1 

;iloug Chile's nitrate '"o;isl yesterday. 

Hcports by radio from the north- 

ern nitrale port of Yoeopilla s;iid 

almost 100 wore killed in that region 

| alone. 
I Side, of sandy liili: tumbled flown 

i upon town* in Autofagsisfa province.' 

[ burying ni;iny p< rsons and rendering 

hundred,-; homeless. 
Numerous mines were flooded in! 

the nitrate and" copper producing! 
desert between the Andes find the. 

ocean where rainfall is rare. 

Survivors Of British Ship j 
Tell Of German Raider In 

American Neutrality Zone 

New York. July 26.—(AP)—Mem- 

| bcr.s of the crow of a Norwegian 

ship which rescued' 25 survivors ol 

the British freighter Davisian d?- 

j clared today that a new, fast 10,000- 
ton German raider disguised as a 

j Swedish ship and named 
the Narvik 

I was operating in the West Indies. 

! She carried disappearing six-inch 

I guns. 
Survivors of the 6,433-ton Dav- 

isian said their ship was attacked 

Tuly 10. 240 miles east of the Virgin 
islands in the American neutrality 

zone. 

Captain Holm Brynilsen of the 

Tcue ship, thr Nonvocian freighter 

: -inf. raid purviv^r- of !'t D-'vi ian 

i 'old him the German 
raider throw a 

v/vt o, nnva- bearing the nazi 

' i was tike over her side and started 

firing from two six-inch guns which 

.suddenly appeared from side port.;. 
The Davisian replied with, her 

single four-mch gun. but a blast from 

the raider wounded the gunner and 

four .seamen, and the Davisian was 

forced to surrender. 
The Germans took the Davisian's 

crew on their sTup and sank the Brit- 

ish vessel with shells. The British 

sailors told Brynilsen the raider could 
make 19 knots and carried 300 men. 

Three days later, the sailors said, 

the raider spotted the King John. 
228 tons, which surrendered after 

shells wrecked her life boats. 

The Germans set 66 captives adrift 
in three leaky lifeboats with water 

nd hardtack, the aiior. -airi. kerp- 
n; only the captain and c i"' < i" r 

of each .-nip and the five 'vounded 
men. 

TP* CI • 

rive bhips 

Sunk, Seven 

Damaged 
Air War Over Britain 

Resumed Briskly To- 

day; Britain To Rein- 
force Economic Block- 
ade of All German- 
Domfnated Europe. 

(By The Associated Press) 
A blazing ship-plane battle 

raged off tbe north coast of Ire- 
land today—the war's first action 
there—and flashes of gunfire be- 
tween the surface vessels and 

na/.i air raiders could be seen 

I'riim the shore. 
In another slashing raid on 

British shipping, as reported by 
Hitler's high command, nazi 

speed boats sank thre merchant- 
men totaling 2'J.000 tons near 

. Brighton. Knglish south coast re- 
sort. 
The battle in north Irish wat- 

ers apparently started when C»er- 
man planes, roving far from their 
home bases. attacked a convoy. 

British royal air force fighters 
| raced to the rescue. 

Oil supplies at six points in 

Germany were set afire by 
royal air force bombers carry- 
ing out "extensive operations 
over a wide area" last night, the 
nightly air ministry communi- 

que said. 

(Bv The Associated Press.) 
The Britih admiralty acknowl- 

edged today Hint ;i German pin no 
;nifi torpedo l)o;it attack yeslerdsiy on 
a 21-ship convoy in the English chan- 

| no! sank live and damaged five mer- 
j chantmon and 1\vo Brilish destroyers. 
I The air war over Britain skirted 
i briskly again today as nazi raiders 
' 

droned over the country to be met 
by British planes. 
One German plane dumped its 

I bomb load over a southeast English 
i town w hen pursued by British fight- 
| ers. while another sky invader was 
; shot down and three of its crew kill- 

i "d. 
Another flight of nazi bombers was 

chased oil in southeast England. 
Brit.vn reporter] 2>'! German plane; 

shot down terday lor a total of 
:?Mfi in i i• oeks and acknowledged 
the loss oi live planes. The na/.is 
claimed !'V, Hindi nlanes were shot 
down and said nine German planes 
were missing. 

Gi;< at Britain has decided to re- 

inforce her economic blockade of all 
German-dominated Europe by ra- 
tioning. Ihe trade of neutral countries 
"to the bap' minimum nece.ssary to 
their i:-t ii!<c" it was reliably re- 

ported. 
The P.i it i li plan, it was said, would 

make "virtually imnos. ible" re-ex- 

port of good' t<» German-occupied 
territory through neutral channels. 
The det; !l will be announced early 
next week, it was said. 

Italian bombing planes renewed at- 
tacks last night on Britain's great 
forties of Gibraltar, the fascist high 
command ?aid. The fortress was "ef- 

fectively bomb'-d" al'lei a long night, 
flight from Italian bases. 

Meanwhile. 1h« German-controll- 
ed Holland radio was quoted as say- 
in;1, a hutch peace coirnnitlee has ap- 

pealed to I'm id< ut l!ooseve|t "in the 

name of humanity" to arrange a 

peace confeience. 

Germany'.1 plan for southeast Eu- 

rope claimed attention in another 

(Continued on Page Eight.) 

Four Die At 

Gibraltar 
Enemy Planes Bomb 
British Rock Fortress, 

Doing Considerable 

Damage. 

Cadiz. Spain. July 26.—(AP)— 
Four person• we re killed .and 37 

wounded when mk-imv airplanes 
bombed Gibraltar today. reports from 
Britain's rod: fori re s said. Damage 
wa- reported to :» considerable. 
At least 2" 2h bombs .struck Ladril- 

1.» dock, thr idc suburb of Calda 

and Gibraltar itself, and docks near 

the rock's aresnal. thr h/to! dock and 

the area around Point Europe and its 
soldiers barrack- were damaged. 

Several houses coliapsed under the 
concussion. 

f ji < o: the dead was a woman of 

'•'nd'"• : n red nat .oriality. Some of 

fiv.se r!.; •.'•d w<- reported knocked 
down -.n -r.e v. -.'iptae ior «.r iheittra. 


